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Newburyport, Ipfwich, Gloucester, Salem and Beverly,
as one ; Marblehead, Bolton and Charieltown, as one ; rly-piout- h,

Barnftable, Nantucket, Edgartown, New-Bedfor- d;

Dighton, York, Biddeford and Pepperelborbugh, as one ; Port-
land and Falmouth, as one ; Bath, Wifcaflet, Penobfpot,

Bay, Machias, Paflfarnaquody, and Waldoborough.
To the district of Newbury-por- t shall be annexed the several

towns or landing places of Almfbury, Salisbury, Haverhill, and,
Newbury, which fliall be ports of delivery only ; and a collector,
naval officer, and surveyor for the district shall be appointed to
reside at Neybury-port- , "

To the district; of Gloucester shall be annexed the town of
Manchefterxas a port of delivery only : anda collector andfur-vey- or

fliall be appointed for the district, to reside at Gloucester.
To the-diftri- t of Salem and Beverly fliall be annexed the

town or landing place of Danvers, as a port of delivery Qnly ;
and a collector, naval officer and surveyor for the district ' fliall
be appointed, to reside at Salem, and a surveyor, to reside at the,
town of Beverly. ' ' '

To the district of Marblehead shall be annexed the town of
Xynn, as a poi t of delivery only ; and a collector for the dif
trict fliall be appointed, to reside at Marblehead.
" To'the district of Boston ahd Charleftown, fliall be annexed
the towns or landing-place-

s
"of Medford, CohafTet, Hinghanij

and Weymouth, as ports of delivery only ; and a collecto?,
naval officer and surveyor for the district, fliall be appointed, to
reside at Boston. , '. ' l

To the district of Plymouth fliall be annexed the several
towns or landing places of Scituate, Duxbury and Kihgflon, as
ports of delivery o,nly, and a collector for thl district fliall
be appointed, to reside at Plymouth.- -

To the Jifhrict of Barnftable fliall be annexed tfr&affeveral
owns or landing. places of Sandwichf Falmouth HardwiclT,

Wellfleet, Provincetown and Chatham,
dnly ; anda collector for the district
iidfe a't Barnftable

fliall
as
be

ports of delivery;
appointed, 'to re- -

In the district of Nantucket, the port of Nantucket fliall be
the sole port of entry and delivery ; and a collector for tlic did
trict'

fliall be appointed,'ta rpfide at Nantucket. " ' J j
In the district of EdgartoWn, a collector1 for the district flialL

be appointed, to reside at Edgartown. l

' To the district of New-Bedfor- d fliall be annexed Weflport,
Jtochefter and Wareham, as ports of delivery only ; and a col-

lector for the district fliall be appointed, to reside at New-Bedfor- d.

,
' "To' the district of Dighton fliall be annered Swanfey", Somer-fet- ,-

Freetown, Berkeley and Taunton, "as ports of delivery
only y and a collector for the district fliall be appointed, to re-
side ax Dighton.

To the district of York fliall be annexed, Kittery, and Berwick,
as ports of deliveiy onl , and a collector for the district fliall
be appointed to reside at York.


